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Contracts f o r e ight now houses i n Hurray Bridge, aorth 
GB3»00Q, have been l e t by ths Housing f r u s t , the Premier, 
Kr . Bunstan, announced today, 
/ 
Sir, Buastan, who i o "also Housing S i n i s t e r , sei& the houses 
aouM o i l bo tlober-fraEied s ingle waits . 
x Contracts have been l o t to T.Q. Faohraiann of Murray Bridge, 
H.A. Thiae and Poto l l k Bui lders l?ty. htti. 
\Ths new honeo w i l l b© b u i l t i n F m o e a St reet , Hoaburg 
Brlve ana Whitehead Avenue, 
£3r« Sanatan s a i d tha Oovemsaent vma puohiag choad r a p i d l y 
with i t a housing development proQpeam i n Hurray Bridge. 
"Shis area has oxpandad troaondouoly ovor tho l a s t fov 
yoare, and tho Government i s concerned to do a l l i t can to 
fos te r sacensiary industry here.18 
A fur ther contract hag been l e t to Alpine Constructions 
f o r tho construct ion ©f two br ick s ingle unit a i n Xteuaaond 
Street , Jervo io , 
Eatixaated cost i o 025,000. 
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